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thin nctloni but Chief Clerk Vorhros drolnred
nothing wits In order Init the rending of tlio
returns.-

Mr
.

, Kbw denounced tlio proceedings ns nn-

unheardof outniRo. >

The rhlff clerk announced Hint tlio re-

turns
¬

of election onicers were nii | erccded by
the decision of tlio Crawford county court.-

Tlio
.

members then wro sworn In and
Caleb C. Thompson of Warren county was
elected speaker over Walter K Hitter of
Incoming , tlio democraticnominee. .

After the members had been sworn In It-

wis discovered that lx> th Andrews and
HlRbyhad gathered with the crowd and
both took the oath. Hl by arrived first
this morning and took iwswsslon of thu scat
assigned to the Crawford county member ,

Andrews will probably slip Into his scat the
Jlrst time Hliby vacates It , and thus the
war promises to go on-

.Clmrlcs
.

Kvcrson was formerly elected
chief clerk. Both branches of the legisla-
ture

¬

, after effecting an organization , took a-

rcccstiiinlllSti.Tn. . At that hour they re-

nssombldd
-

and listened to the reading of
Governor I'attlson's message.

CONTESTS IN KANSAS-

.I'opulMi

.

Mulling n Dnlrrinlneil .KITort to-

riifi'iit ltfiiilllrnn| .

Toi'KiU , Kan , , Jan. a. The supreme court
today hoard arguments in the mandamus
proceedings brought by the people's party
central committee to compel the clerks of
Coffey , Hnskell , Jackson nnd Iteno counties
'to Issue certificates of election to the pee ¬

ple's party candidates for election to the
lower house from these districts.

The latter county Is that In which the clerk
of the county , by error , wrote In the name of-

Stubbs , the republican candidate , although
the returns showed Hoscnlhal , populist , to-

Imvo been elected by a largo majority. It is
generally Iwlleved that the suuroino court

rectify this error and will order the
clerk lo issue a now certillcato to liosenthal.-

Tlio
.

ColToy county easels that In which
the canvassing board decided a tie by draw-
Ing

-

lots. Since then It has been ascertained
that there was a mistake in the footing , and
that the correct footing gives tlio iwpullst
one majority. There seems no doubt hut
that the court will decide this case also in
favor of the populists ,

The other two wises result from the fall-
uro

-

of the legislature in rodistrictlng the
state to 'name the town of Hoi ton as consti-
tuting

¬

n part of the Jackson county district
nnd the town of Nickcrsnn as constituting a-

part of the Iteno district. No one lias any
opinion lo offer as to the decision of
the court in these cases. The court
took the cases under advisement and
announced that decisions would bo banded
down tomorrow. If the ixjpullsts win all four
cases they will have a majority ot the lower
house , nnd will be able to organize that body-
.If

.

they win one , two or three of them the
democrats will hold Iho balance of power.
while if they lose all the republicans will
have a majority over all of one-

.UHii
.

| the dceislou of these cases rests the
selection of a United States senator and
much of the legislation of the coming session-
.If

.

the |Hmllsts] secure control of the lower
house they will not only lie enabled to name
Senator Perkins' successor but they will
liavo In their bauds all branches of the state
legislature. _

IT LOOKS MICH CASiV.

North Dilkota'H rrenelll ScnutiirVI11 L'rob-
mfly

-

llu Itetnmed.
BISMARCK , N. D. , Jan. It. The chief later-

cst in the session of the North Dakota
legislature , which convened today ,

centers in the contest for a suc-

cessor
¬

to United States Senator
Casey. The republicans have a clear major-
ity

¬

and thu rcsult'hingcs on the decision of
the party caucus. Caucuses for ofllccrs of
both houses were held this morning , but op-

ponents
¬

of Senator Casey hope to secure his
defeat by preventing a caucus on the scnn-
torshlp.

-
. It is alleged that some of

them have made overtures to the
democrats and called the attention
of the matter to Cleveland. The latter , it is
said , refused to have anything to do with it ,

saying-the. party could not afford to run the
'risKdfbeliig charged with corruption , and
ncivising the election of as clean a represen-
tative

¬

as possible. The other candidates in-

clude
¬

State Senator Worst , W. J. Anderson ,
Colonel Kingnmn and J. 1 { . Smith , It seems
likely that Casey will bo elected in the end.

The house today organized with George
Walsh speaker , J. G. Hamilton chief clerk
nnd a full sot of olUccrs as chosen by the
republican caucus this morning.

The republican senators , who have a
majority of the upper house , in caucus today
npportione.d all the committees and notified
Lieutenant Governor Wallace , who was
elected by the democratic-populist fusionists ,

that if ho would appoint the committees as
named bo would bo permitted to do so with-
out

¬

any show of friction. If lie did not
the republican senators would organise
the senate without paying any attention to-

him. . At noon the senate organized in ac-
cordance

¬

with the action of the republican
caucus. It is claimed that the election of-
ofllcers of the houses is no indication of the
strength of the senatorial candidates.-

In
.

his message GovernorShortridgo recom-
mended

¬

amendment of the Australian ballot
law and n now law for the taxation of ele-
vator

¬

and railroad companies , but makes no
other suggestions.-

IU

.

< < ; : ) .itv UKPUIIMCANH.-

Mlnnuttotu'H

.

I.CKlahituro Heady to Commence
ItllHlllltHH.-

ST.
.

. PAtJi.-Minn. , Jan. 0. The legislature
mot at noon and organized. W. E. I'-eo was
chosen speaker of the house and A. Johnson ,f chief clerk , botli republicans. Last year the
combination of democrats and alHaueo'mcn or-
ganized

¬

the senate. This year the repub-
licans

¬

secured the adherence of three alliance
men , formerly republicans and secured con-
trol

¬

, Lieutenant Governor dough from
whom power to appoint committee was
taken by the combination last year , will
have the privilege restored this year. Sen-
ator

¬

E. H. Folsoai was chosen secretary and
the republicans filled thu other olllees.

Governor Nelson was sworn In today , but
Ills inauguration proper will not take place
until tomorrow.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. ! ) . A caucus of the
republican members of the legislature has
been eallo.l for tomorrow night to select a
United States senator to succeed Cuslnnan-
A. . Davis , wliobti term will expire March 4.

*There is no question as to the result. At
each of thu .state conventions last year
ntroni ; resolutions endorsing Senator Davis
for ro-cicction were adopted unanimously.
Nearly every republican legislative conven-
tion

¬

adopted similar resolutions , the great
majority of the republican legis-
lative

¬

. candidates are pledged to
support him and his can-
didacy

¬

was ono of the chief Issues In the
Minnesota campaign. In which the ropubll-
cans swept everything. The result of all
this has been that there is practically no op.
position to his re-election , and the joint
caucus will undoubtedly decide in his favor
by acclamation. There has been some talk
to the contrary but It has been oulsldo the
members of the two houses , a poll of which
shows n clear majority in each branch for
the ro-oleotlon of Senator Davis ,

UtonlHiiu 1'opnllstH nnil Deinoeniln Combine.-
HRI.KNA

.
, Mont. , Jan. a. Yesterday it was

thought iKJsalblo the demoeratb would organ ,

Jzo a separate house , as they had with-
drawn

-

from the hall , but today they wore
nil present , and , joining witli the populists
elected Thomas MnlthowH , populist , speaker ,

and H. J.Vinoy , democrat , chief clerk. The
details of the "combine" are unknown , but it-

utvea tno democrats a majority on Joint bat
lot for United States senator.

Interest now centers in the democratic
choice for senator , the leading candidate !

being Congressman Uixon , A , A , Clarke and
qiq-Govornor Samuel T. Huusor. Nineteen
votes are needed to nominate and that mnnj
sire claimed for both Ilauser Und Claruo , bul
others estimate their strength at twelve 01
thirteen each. Dlxon's strength is placed ul
six or novel ! .

Senator Sanders Is directing the rcpubll
can forces. Unless there should appear t-

chuuco ot republican nut-cess ho will hi
given the honor of a nomination without op-
.position. .

Democrat * In Control 111 liliurure.D-
OVBU

; .

, Del. , Jnu. 3. Both houses of tin
general assembly organized tills morning
At 10 ; 15 Clerk Dunn of the last house cullci
the new members to order. A temporary or-

gauUutlon was formed aud the members
elect tooic their oaths. The ofllcers decidei

niton by the caucus last night elected
and Installed.

The senate wns called to onler at II-

o'clock and n temHrary| organization was
formed ami the now senators were sworn In.
The ponnnncnt organization was then ef-
fected

¬

by the election of the caucus nom ¬

inees.
Governor lloynolds' message was then pre-

sented
¬

niul read In Iwth houses. It deals al-
most

¬

entirely with state nfTalrs. He calls
attention to the granger demand for taxa-
tion

¬

of Investments nnd says If equality Is
ono of the fundamental principles of taxa-
tion

¬

, It skeins unfair and inequitable that
nn.Vclasa or species of property should bo
entirely exempt from the tax burden.-

MIIMOt'lt.YT.H

.

: ( ) .

Hot SfrtiRKln Mill on Aiming tlm llllni li-

Itiinrlidii l.iRUIntorn.-
Srni.xoFir.M

.
> , 111. , Jan. 8. Tlio hotels arc

crowded with members of' the legislature
and prominent politicians , gathered hero to
witness an unusual event In this state ,

the assembling of a democratic leg ¬

islature. Tlio fight for the ofllces-
In the gift of the legislature
grows hotter nnd some bad feeling has been
engendered , particularly in the senate , where
two democratic factions are striving for su-

premacy
¬

, which gives the control of the or-

ganization
¬

and the committee chairman
ships. The caucuses of both parties of both
houses are set for tonight. It-

Is likely some of 'them will last
till midnight. The house democrats
will immo Clayton E. Craft for speaker and
Calub C. .Tohnson for temporary speaker.
Probably Koburl McKlndley will bo chosen
chairman or the caucus. The clerkship of
the house has been settled by compromise.-
K.

.

. W. Hose , register of the general land
oftlco under Cleveland , will ho clerk.

Ono tiling Is certain , however. Miss
Agnes O'Conhell will bo cither postmistress
or llrst assistant.

The senate democratic caucus promises
to result In much 111 feeling. Opponents of
Senator O'Connor's candidacy for president
pro tern have boon very active , and claim to
have eighteen out of twenty-nine votes and
ho will probably bo defeated , though his
friends claim seventeen votes for him. The
opposition will cither combine on Senator
Coppingor or Illgbeo. If successful It means
a now deal in the senate and elements which
have heretofore controlled legislation will bo
relegated to the rear.

There is no serious rivalry for the empty
honor of the caucus nomination for presi-
dent

¬

pro tern among the republicans of the
scnato , but the candidates for the speaker-
ship nomination are plenty , ns that generally
carries with It the leadership of the minority
in the house and the dictating of the minor-
ity

¬

committee assignments.-
Hawlcy

.

of Kane county seems to bo In the
lead. Eriekson of Cook is the only candi-
date

¬

for the republican caucus nomination
for temporary speaker.-

In
.

tlie senate democratic caucus tonight an
attempt will bo made to pass aresolution
barring women froiriofllees in that body-

.It
.

is rumored that the friends of Colonel
AV. U. Morrison will attempt at the caucus
tonight to have him endorsed for a position
in Cleveland's cabinet.-

Coclcroll

.

Will Hi ! Unturned.i-
lKFFRitsox

.

CITY , 3tlo. , Jan. '. ! . The legisla-
ture

¬

of Missouri will meet tomorrow in bien-
nial

¬

session , but without matters of great or
general interest to conic before it. The sen-
ate

-

and house are both heavily democratic.
Over the former Lieutenant Governor .T. B-

.O'Mcara
.

will preside , while over the latter
body T. W. Mnbrey of Uipley county will bo
speaker , all opponents having withdrawn.-

In
.

the matter of the United States sena-
.orship

-
there is litlo of interest. The demo-

:rats are practically a unit in favor of-
"rands M. Uockrell. Among the republicans

there is little rivalry as to who shall receive
the honor of the nomination. It is said that
Chaunccy I. Filloy would like to have the
caucus vote for the nomination.-

TriinesHCo'H

.

Oeiullnek Itrokcn.-
N.vsnvn.u

.

: , Tcnn. , Jan. ! ! . Both houses of
the legislature have not organized. The
iiousc has organized , bub the scnato has as
yet only elected a speaker. After balloting
nil day the democratic senators , in caucus ,

upon the eighty-cigUth ballot selected Sena-
tor

¬

C. W. Dismukes of Sunnier as the caucus
nominee for speaker. Ho will bo elceted to-
morrow.

¬

. Tlio contest was a spirited ono-
.overnorelect

.

Tearnov is in bad health , and
should ho die during his term the speaker of
the senate would lie governor.

Three candidates for United States sena-
tor

¬

are announced : Senator W. B. Bates ,

the present incumbent ; John II. Savage and
ex-Governor H. L. Tayor.

[ Divided the Honors In Ciilirornln.S-
ACU.VMCXTO

.

, Cal. , Jan. ft. The California
legislature assembled today , the republicans
organizing the senate by eleeling Senator H.-

B.
.

. Carpenter of Los Angeles president pro
torn , and the democrats organizing the assem-
bly

¬

with V. II. Gould of Merced as speaker
md George Prcntham of Santa Clara chief
L'lork.

Governor Markham's address was not pre-
sented

¬

and no business was transacted
today. _

Ori'Kon'H l.i'Klshitor.s ill Work.-
POUTI.ASD

.

, Ore. , Jan. ! ) . The organization
of the scnato was completed today by the
election of the nominees of the democrat-
populist caucus. The appointment of com-
mittees

¬

was also taken out of the hands of
the republican lieutenant governor.-

A
.

bill was Introduced in the house to re-
peal

¬

the Mormon test oath. This would ad-
mit

¬

all Mormons , not actually practicing
polygamy , to the right of suffrage.

Vote of tlm Klectorill College.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Jan. 3. The Evening Post
says : The settlement of the Oregon con-

test
¬

makes it possible to give an accurate
count of the vote for president as It should
bo by the electoral college , and which will
show : Total number of votes , -144 ; neces-
sary

¬

to choice , lisa ; Cleveland , iirij ; Harrison ,
H4 , and Weaver, 21. Cleveland's majority ,

C'oniiecth'iit'H I.i'KlilatiircAdjourn * .

IlAUTi'Oiin , Conn. , Jan. 8. Both branches
of the Connecticut legislature of Ifalll today
adjourned without date. A number of peti-
tions

¬

were continued to tlio now general
assembly.

* ov yjj.vr K.ir.
Memphis , Ti'im. , ha'i been visited by a $100-

cold Is prevalent thioiighcint
Eniopu , and much milTcrlng Is reported ,

KIKworth Wyatt , tlm notorious outlaw and
donperndo , has escaped from thu liuthrle , Old. ,

jail.Thu
State IVdoratlon of Labor of Kansas ,

after adopting a sorle.s of resolutions anil
elect I UK olllcors , adjourned.-

A
.

mob at Iiowlslon , Idaho , took Albert Hub ¬

erts , eonlliieil hi tlm jail thciu for mttnler ,

from his cell and hanged him.
Louts ithot and killed Miss Fiiimle

Spoor and llien committed Mileldo In a Tire
moat street , Huston , apartment bouse.-

At
.

tliu caucus of house ntpnhltcnns of the
Michigan li'KlsliitiireV. . A. Tatum of Kent
county , was lictud candidate for speaker ,

Tliu senatorial committee * to Investigate In-
fectious dKeasn has decided to recommend a
quarantine against Cuba In thu eary| i | irliii : .

Seeielary Klllns will ulvo Instructions foi-
an unusually larno number of 1'nltedi .Stales
troops to assemble at WuhhliiKtun on March 4

George Jt'lforK'S. a Soul hum 1'aclllcoiiKliiuor
has been arriihtc'd In Oakland , (, 'al. , for tin
muriler of Miss Ames , tlio Nebraska tlrl; wlic
was killed tit a small railway station.-

A
.

locomotive exploded near 1'rancesvllk'-
hid. . , Killing W. W. .McCarthy , thu II reman , am
Harry I luck , bead brnUtinmn (Jon. Civiit: | .

aii 'b , tlm engineer , wan buvctuly scalded , bul
limy llvo.-

W.

.

. J. Priestly of Oalvostna , Tox. , Eupcrln-
teiulcnt of the Ualvuxton llu 'InK factory
committed suicide by hliootln himself throng !
thu head with u pistol ,

ICato Shorldun , maid to Princess Huspoll
wife ofu mumberof thu Italian loKutlnn a-

vasblnnton , has been arrested In Now Vorl
for stealing her mistress' Jewels ,

McCarthy , the supposed counterfeiter , wli <

lied from West Superior.Vls. . , on tbci unearth'I-
IIK of extensive cnuntiirfiiUIac operation. '
tbero u few days u o , lias been captured ut-
bimtll

-

town near lirium Itaplds , Mlcli ,

Anton Duurti n 1'ortugiU'xu kroner of a way
lilo resort near Bun hciindro , Uiil. , while biif

ferine from delirium tremena , shot Anton
I Hub , his barkeeper through thoshouldurti , am
Mrs. lllas twice through thu lunss. llu thui-
conitnlttudbulcldo. .

m
Shrewd Ohlnuinen are making money onto

thuuxchiKloaact. Ono of thorn lecently collect
udtCOO In Now Orleans by i-uprubcutlnu blmsel-
as an a ent uf tbu HU coinpanlett. uuUKtutlu
tlio money mu for thu purpose of tuvtlug tb
bill lit thu courU.

WORK CUT OUT FOR CONGRESS

Matters of Iinportanco Which Will Occupy

the Time of the Sanato and House

M'GARRAHAN'S' ' CLAIM WILL BE ACTED ON-

8onitorn: Will tll irii < tlm Anti-Option Illll
mid Umiitor Mnl'licr oii'n Uc ilutliin-

In Itrpeal the NliDrtuiin Silver
Act In thu Home ,

WASHI.VOTOX , 1) . C. . Jan. a The senator
and representatives who go home during the
holiday recess rarely hasten their return to
the cnpitot , so there is likely to be n small
attendance in both houses tomorrow , when
congress will meet again , and the seats will
probably not bo Illicit before next week.-

In
.

the sentUo there are Indications of a
struggle for place between the antioptions-
bllli the bill fortho repeal of the purchase of
silver act , and quarantine and Immigration
suspension bills.-

CJ'l'ho
.

llrst business In order will ho the Me-

Oarrahali
-

bill , which comes up by unanimous
consent in the morning hour. Senator Wil-
son of Iowa and others have speeches to
deliver on this subject and they promise to
occupy the morning hours during the week ,

much to the concern of the friends of
the "great claimant ," who realize that
the bill cannot long bo kept In its
privileged condition to the exclusion of other
business.

Anti-Option nnd Silver.
After the morning hour tomorrow the anti-

option bill will probably bo taken -up for
further debate. *

Senator MuPhcrson , before the recess ,

gave notice that ho would call up his reso-
lution

¬

to repeal the Sherman silver act
promptly on the assembling of congress , and
ho can at least succeed in delivering li speech
on the subject. More than that can hardly
ho expected at this time in view of the re-
luctance

¬

of republican senators to move in
the matter until a settled line of policy is
adopted at the caucus soon to bo held.

The immigration committee is extremely
anxious to take some action on the quaran-
tine

¬

and suspension bills , and if Mr. Wash-
burn docs not succeed in pushing his anti-
option bill to a vote , the Indications are
that they will make a determined effort to
displace that measuroTis the unfinished bus ¬

iness. In this attempt they will have the
support of some senators who fear the
cholera , and others who fear th6 anti-options
bill , or who want to got on with other bus ¬

iness.
AVorlc In the House , '

The only business of importance likely to-
bo transacted this week in the house is the
passage of the fortification appropriation
bill , which is in charge of Mr. Brcckinridge-
of Kentucky. There is but slight chance
that a quorum will be present tomorrow and
the appropriation bill may not he called
until Thursday. The appropriation commit-
tee

¬

expect that there will be little if any
general debate upon it , but that it will pass
durinpr the day-

.Chairman
.

Martin of the invalid pensions
committee will take the earliest opportunity
to call up.tho private pension bills which are
now on the calendar of unfinished business ,

but ho will not do so until he is convinced
that there is a quorum present to vote upon
them.

Altogether the remainder of tire week
promises to be uneventful in congress.

rum , ic mifT STATKJIIONT.

Some Interesting Figures Issued by the
Treasury Department.W-

ASUI.VGTON
.

, D. C. , Jim. a. The public
debt statement for December , owing to the
intervention of a Sunday , and a holiday , was
not issued from the 'Treasury department
until this 'afternoon. It' shows that in the
last month of thp year there was tv hot 'de ¬

crease of the debt of the United States to
the amount of 5l8iSy.! The items from
which this decrease was made up were as
follows :

Increase of interest-bearing debt , § 100 ; de-

crease
¬

of debt bearing no interest , $ ((5ri,17i( ;

decrease of debt on which interest has
ceased , S4IV.170 ; decrease of net cash in tno
treasury , $ l2Wg330.: On the illst ultimo , the
totals of these items were : Interest bear ¬

ing debt , $5S5,0iOSO; : ! ; debt 'on which interest
has ceased , i2.W5045: ; debt bearing no inter ¬

est. Strr.lOO.G'JT.
The total gold in the treasury December 31

was $ 13,350,601 , against M7ii9S4G. the
end of November. Silver increased from

453,4 % , UiS to ?4C , :JGyr18. Against these
deposits there were outstanding $ M1U7SS9:

gold certificates and fW5,78a,5tM: silver cer-
tificates.

¬

.

The net cash balance (surplus ) in the
treasury at the end of the year was 829-
OU

, -
: 533. Of this amount $10,001,015 was in

national bank depositories and $10,571,480 in
subsidiary silver coin. The not cash balance
November 0 was 30J2S018.

The changes in the treasury and debt bal-
ances

¬

during the year IS'Jl are shown in the
following statement :

Dec. ni.isw. Deo. si , 1691.
Interest bcnrlnK ilobt. f63jtiaj,030 t5S5u2UU7-
0Uulil on which Interest linsc-

uHBCil. J3S5.0I5 4C.VU 0-

L'obt bcarlnano Interest. 3"liiG27() ac.C3JlG3ii

Total
Ani'junt of coin certlHcnto-

auiultreanury notes lasuud
onset br cnali la the
treasury.W..W.OIO . .

d'olil In treasury. i.'M.ll.VJ.W ) ! 278,8 liVJ-
Ibllver In treasury. ltar.iM3 < liii.3l; ; .
U'uUI cash In treasury .. 7 i,78'J,733 757'JOO,43J

Net cash balance. $ 2J.liXMO $ < l.riTlS-

3CIIAIKMAN

, (

CAKTlilCH VIKU'S.-

Ho

.

TulltH About Senatorial Contents In tlio
Doubtful StiitcH.-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. ' C. , Jan. !) . Chairman
Carter of the republican national committee
was at the capitol today. lie was not com-

municative
¬

as to his mission , but it soon
transpired tiiat ho was hero tinder * subpoena
from the judiciary committee of the senate.-
A

.

subcommittee of this committee , acting
under authority conferred by the senate , has
begun to take testimony in relation tochargcs
made against Ixmis McComas--, who was
nominated to bo Judge of the supreme court ,

of the District of Columbia. It appears that
on u of the allegations in the case 13 that Mr-
.McComas

.
, whtio counsel forirnian iiiuncO

Gibson , who was representing certain Inter-
ests

¬

in the Yellowstone Park association.
proposed to his client to influence the lain
ofllco through the commlssIoner--tlien Mr.
Carter if the necessary fiuida wore forth-
coming

¬

, It is on this point that Mr. Cartel
appeared today before the subcommittee to
give his testimony , which , it is understood
strongly negatives the implication that there
was any wrong doing in the matter within
his knowledge.

Talking about the probable outcome of the
senatorial contests now beginning in the
northwest , Mr. Carter said : "In my own
state the result is still doubtful , but with the
clmm-jcs in favor of the democrats. You see-
the republicans have thirty-three members
of the leglislaturo ; the democrats thirty-live
and thu populists three , and it requires
thirty-six to elect. In order for us to suc-
ceed

¬

, therefore' , it will require our getting
all the iionulist votes , whereas the demo-
crats

¬

need but ono. Under these circum-
stances

¬

I am afnd! wo are hoatcn-
."In

.

Wyoming the democrats and populists
together , have control of the lower branch of
the legislature , and there are two contested
cases , which I supixjso will bo decided
against the republicans , thus securing a ma-
jority

¬

on Joint ballot , which will probably bo
used to elect u democratic senator. In Cali-
fornia

¬

the legislature is against us. In Kan-
sas

¬

and Nebraska there is a ehaneo that we
will bo able to elect our candidates. , but
there is considerable doubt about it. "

ItimluirU's AlUblon to 1iimimu.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. a. Some specula-

tion lias been Indulged in with regard to the
mission of II. M. Bushnell of Nebraska , to-

Panama. . Mr. UushneU's mission lias no ro-

iation , cither remote or intimate , to the
Panama canal conccssitm , and it may be
said that thu state department has nol
the slightest ldea.of acquiring that concession
for the United States , whether France
relinquishes it or not. The facts in the case
were told in a dispatch from Puuuma printed
yesterday morning that Mr, Bushuell li

Ihrro simply ns iec-lal <ximmlMloncr to In-

vcstlgalo the quarantine system of the
sthmus and to arrange lor iho adoption of

such regulations an unnilil protect the health
of the people thciv nnd. at the same time ,

tot rlo p the port .unnecessarily to vessels
from the United

IN TIH : .syi'isKMi, : eoritr.
Important Poclilltln ( tendered "by Tltnt

Hotly IWi'illiifj ( 'met.-
WAMMXOTOX

.

, 1) : ''C.
* .Inn. . The supreme

pourt today rcnd <jtfejj a decision in the case
of the state of Iqiy.a' against the state ot"
Illinois , to settloiihuiboundary line hi the
Mississippi rlver betwceu the two stoles.
Nine bridges across " 'the river between the
states , nnd the suit was brought In
order that each state might tax only
those parts of the bridges that are within
Its Ixmndarics. Iowa contends that the
boundary runs through the middle of the
main body of the river , regardless of the
steamboat channel , and that measurements
should be taken nt the nornhtl stage of the
water. Illinois claimed that the jurisdiction
of each state extended to Iho middle of the
stetunlKiat channel. In the opinion rendered
todavby .lustier l-'ield the court takes the
Illinois view of the matter , holding Unit
the true boundary is the middle of the miilit-
channel. . The court has ordered that a coin-
mission of three designate the line on each
bridge mid determine same on the mans-

.IteiiKinded
.

lor u Now Trlul-

.Clinlmcr
.

M. C. Prentice' , a physician of-

rorwailt , O. , while traveling on excursion
tickets with his wifeand, other persons on
the I <nko Shore railroad to Chicago , pur-
cluised

-

the return trip tickets of a number
of passengers. The conductor learned of
this , arrested PrentiL'o Just before reaching
Chicago , subjecting him to violence nnd his
wife to Insult , and hud 1'rentlco locked upon
a charge of disorderly conduct , which
charge was dismissed the next day for lack
of appearance on the part of the conductor.

Prentice sued the railroad company , which
admitted that the arrest was wrong. The
company , however , objected to the charge of
the Judge that the damages iu the way of
compensation might be awarded for the
humiliation suffered and also exemplary
damages as a punishment for the offense.
Judgment for * 10iH( ) ) was brought in , but
subsequently Prentice had it reduced to
0000. The railroad appealed notwithstand-
ing

¬

Prentice's voluntary net , done probably
to avert an appeal. In an opinion by Justice
Gray , thu supreme court today upheld the
Judge's charge , except as to exemplary dam-
ages

¬

, ruling that the railroad company can-
puny cannot bo punished for the wanton
and unauthorized net of its agent. There-
fore

¬

remanded the case for a new trial , not
knowing how much this factor entered into
the verdict rendered.

Talent Hlflit Infringement.-
Bv

.

a vote of 3 to n tho'Unlted States su-
preme

¬

court today afllrmed , by a divided
court , the Judgments of the lower court in
the cross suits between William Shannon
and Preston Hi-uncr , both df Missouri , over
thp use by llruner , without consent , of the
reissued Schillinger patents for an improvc-
inen

-

in concrete pavements. The lower
court decided in favor of the valid-
ity of the KchllTiilt'cr patent and re-
ferred

¬

the umttjbr1 to a master for n
report ns to the amount of damages
to be awarded. His- report , which was ap-
proved

¬

, gave only nutninal damages , on the
ground that Briimh* might have laid the
pavements he mit down by use of olhcr
means than those1 t'ovcrcd by the Schill-
inger

¬

patent and Jhat there were no special
profits arising out flfthe, use of the patent of-
Schillinger. . Neither , side was entirely satis-
lied with the resulu so that the matter came
hero with each side appealing. Justices
Field , Ilurlun and Lumar did not sit in the

" ' ' 'case.
The I.ott.oy'carrlcr' Cases.

Solicitor General'Aldrieh' , for the govern-
ment

¬

, made a motion' ' to advance what arc
known as the lotteftearricr cases. The cases
arise under an act pf congress of March JM ,
1833 , " to limit thqihujnp p.f letter carriers in
cities , who shall bwimployqU per day , " ami-
involvethe questions whether carrier is
entitled to count all work performed bv him
whether on the street or in delivering or col-
lecting

¬

mails in making un.inail for delivery
in the post onice | or in doing other postiu
service under direction of the postmaster ,
whether ho is entitled to extra
pay for any time which he
works in excess of eight hours in
any one day , oven though he may work less
than eight hours on some other day , and
other questions important to the administra-
tion

¬

of the postofllcQ department. The cases
came to the supreme court on appeals from
the court of claims , where the decisions
were against the United States and in favor
of the letter carriers. They aflcet a very
largo number , if not all the letter carrier's
throughout the United Sttttcs , and a largo
sum of money is involved in the decision-

.1'rojiorty
.

at .Married Women.
The court today , through Justice Field ,

rcndcrcd a decision in effect that in Ohio ,
part of the property of a married woman
could not bo charged in equity by contracts
executed previous to the existence of that
property. The case on .which the decision
was bused was that of Joseph A. and Wil-
liam

¬

H. Ankney , appellants , against Clara
M. and Joseph E. Ilannon , and came to the
supreme court on appeal from the United
States circuit court for tlio southern
district of Ohio. J. E. and Clara M-

.Ilannon
.

executed promissory notes at-
Xenia , O. , which Ilannon filed with the in-
tention

¬

(as stated in writing on each note ) of
making them a charge upon her separate es-
tate

¬

, both real and personal. Mrs. Ilannon
possessed a small amount of property at the
time the notes were made and became pos-
sessed

¬

of more later. The suit to recover
the amount of the notes sought to enjoin her
after she had acquired a separate estate , but
the supreme court today took the ground
that the said separate estate could not be-
held accountable.

Silver Jlrk'U" CMHOM.

The silver mine owners and others who
are of the belief that silver is as good as gold
and must bo treated as money , have not yet
abandoned their efforts tc secure a decision
from the courts that under the constitution ,

the proper ofllcors of the government must
receive silver bullion and coin It into dollars
without other charge- than coinage cost for
whosoever presents It to them. Ex-Attorney
General Garland has been retained
by themand today lie moved
in the United States court to advance
the case , which Is popularly known as the
' Silver Brlok" case , and otllclally known as
case No. 1070 , the People of the UnlUd
Slates ox. rel. , George G , Merrick , appel-
lants

¬

, ng'iinst Charles W. Foster , sccrotnrv-
of thu treasury. Myrrlck Is a resident of
Colorado , and seeks to compel the secretary
of the u-easury to rceeivo a silver brick anil
coin it into dolhti-s ;fov his benefit. Ho
brought thu nc'tloiTOrjjrinully In the courts of
the District of Columuia , and when manda-
mus

¬

was denied tooluin appeal to the su-
preme

¬

court , and unlay hail a motion made
to advance the carfe-In'order' to secure a final
decision from the court of last resort.-

IlstliiKiif
.

lioil Invalid * .
WASHINGTON , D.j i1, Jan. U. The report

that Mr. Blalnot Buffered another relapse
yesterday and that his condition had again
assumed an alarming : , aspect was not sus-
tained

¬

by inquiries'made today. On account
of his peculiar orgttulii disease , Mr. Blaine ,
in his present weak jrbmUtlon , is susceptible
to the slightest change of the weather. The
various changes linyo a depressing effect
iqHin his spirits , buljiro of short duration.-

Mr
.

, Blame , it isistilll. appeared unusually
bright this monililtf.i"i'ho family share the
belief of Dr. JohiftoSf that the ex-secretary
is maintaining the steady Improvement
noted in his condition during the past

Senator ICcnua continues critically ill and
the gravest apprehensions are still felt. His
family physician , Dr. Chllton , is constantly
with him-

.Itulsed
.

to tin' rrerflilftiitliil Clusn.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. y. The following

named postoifis , by reason of Increased re-

ceipts
¬

, have been raised to the presidential
class : McConib , Miss. ; Tlpton , Mot West-
jiort

-
, Mo. ; ICalUhpell , Mont. ; Walcollcld-

.Nob.j
.

Northwood , >' , IX This makes a total
of nlnnty-six for the last quarter , which is
the largest number advanced to tlio nrcsl-
idciitial

-

class during the same period in the
history of the postonlcu department. The
total number of presidential onicos on Jan-
uary

¬

1 was U.810 , a gain of G3i during the
present administration.

Went Through the Hank ,

FT. Downs , la. , Jan. 8. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] The report reached hero to

day Hint the Hank of taut-ens had been held
uii on Monday. The cashier was alone In the
Kink at the time. Tno men entered and
with revolvers pointed at tlio banker pro-
reeded

-
to help themselves to nil the cash In-

sight amounting lo about 8VJO. The vault
was locked and the robbers did not wait to
attempt to get into it. No trace of the per-
petrators

¬

of the robbery has been found.

BLUFFING THE BOAKD.-

Mr.

.

. llltrhcoclc Triuufvr * IIU limit cr from
Print to I'ruttlo.

After doing considerable business of Flro
and Police commissioners last night the
members took up the work of a license
Iward and set the following protested cases
for hearing next Friday evening : K. Stuht ,
Murray & CullliiRham , M. Kilgallou , F-

.Plnzenscham
.

, Matt llouland and M. Walenz.
The proprietor of the World-Herald then

addressed the board in regard to his pro-

tested
¬

cases. Mr. Hitchcock asked the
board to lay down rules and regulations to-
be followed by the attorneys for both sides ,

Ho declared that ho had not hail fair Play
and Impugned the motives of some members
of the board in passing the resolution declar ¬

ing 'I un Br.uthe papcrhavlngthe largest cir ¬

culation. Hesaid that the preliminary steps
were taken in the Interest of Tun Hnis , when
they asked for the circulation for three
months Instead of for the month of October ,
as had been the usual custom. Then refer-
ring

¬

to the decision In the Frit a Miller case. '
Mr. Hitchcock said that It was immaterial
whether the advertiser acted in good faith
or not. and again accused thp board of work ¬

ing In the interest of Tun Urn : . He thought
his rights had been trampled upon , and that
the board owed tin explanation of its actions
to the public.-

Mr.
.

. Kosewnter sild: that ho did not como
before the commissioners to impugn their
motions or to cast slurs upon them , but to
make hrielly a statement of facts. Ho was
in New York when the board passed its res-
olutiou

-
asking for bids from the newspapers

and knew nothing about it until some time
later. The action of iho board had been
the same as license boards elsewhere.
He set- forth the fact thai Tun MoitxI-
NO

-
I3ii: ! and TUB ICvr.xtsii Br.ts were

two separate anil distinct papers , andthat the bid put in by Tin : Btr.: Publishing
company hail been strictly in accordance
with the resolution asking for bids. Mention
was made of the way in which tlio World-
Herald was Imposing on a few credulous peo-
ple

¬

by offering a guarantee , which
was nothing but a confidence game
played for tlio purpose of roping
in people who wore easily duped-
.lo

.
substantiate his statements regarding

1 HI : Br.is circulation , Mr. Hoscwater declared
that Tin : Evr.Niso Urn : alone had a larger
number of papers , delivered by carrier in the
city of Omaha than the entire circulation of
the World-Herald , including their Sunday
edition-

."If
.

this is not so I will forfeit $5,000 and I
will print the name and address of every
subscriber in the paper every day for twenty
days to prove my assertion. "

The board then took up the applications
for license and granted the following :

l-'rank lllldHch.G17Soiith Thirteenth street ;
Her A To. , lll'J Harney street : l.onls Dlubolo ,
3002 Walnut Mroet : t'lmrleWovmuller , KIH'J
South Thirteenth streul ; SI. WiillsliMn & Co. ,
O'J'J South Thirteenth street , 'Jli'J North Mx-
teiMitli

-
htieet , 122124 flliiilii !: street ;

litlt-y Uro1118 I'nrnam ntroe.1 ! t" .
( 'hi-Ktoll'er'.pn , 414 South '(Smth street :
.lames Adams 101 South l-'niirtiu-uth street ;
'red Kuller , 12:1: North Twelfth sticct ; . .Julius-
lur.ster. . 22(1( South Thirteenth street ; John
loi'kholV. 1210 Douglas screet ; loutz &

Williams 1418 Kariiam street ; Krlek Senilor ,
002 South Ninth street ; Charles . Thles
ir> :))4 South Thirteenth .street : Kci
Wlttlp , 1410 Kimmiii .street ; Charles
Mer-on , 1:121: Douglas street ; Leonard
ivlrscht , 407 Sonlli Tenth street ; ICIo-
fiimlllid) ! , 1324 Howard .street : John ,

1024 South Twentieth street ; Hans Sliunmiin ,
2023 Spanldlng street ; A. .McCarthy ,
124 North Tenth street ; John ICtirasuk ,
102 South Tenth street. Henry
lluser , 111 North Sixteenth street ;
William Yonnir , 410 South Fifteenth .street ;
H. .letter , 723 U uvenworth street ; .lohn Gnllc.-
1H14

.

Military avenue ; Valentino Nock , 1308-
l.'a' >s.street.-

A
.

meeting will be held at ! p. in. today to
grant more licenses.-

JSI.OOHi'

.

I'MUIT.V KKXTVWtr.

Fatal Termination of n DUpnte lioUvecii-
Tivo Turtle * at Siilyi'rxvllli .

S.u.vr.itsviu.F , Ky. , Jan. : $ . The bloodiest
fight In Mngollln county's history took place
today about one mile from Salyersville.
There were eight or ten of the county's best
known engaged rhi each side , armed
with repeating rifles and heavy pistols , and
the trouble , which had its inception in a
trivial matter the day before , culminated in-

a pitched battle.
John Davis was killed by a pistol shot said

to have been llrcd after ho was disabled and
disarmed.-

W.
.

. K. Dcskins , constable , was fatally
wounded by u shot in the right hip , the ball
ranging upward through the bowels-

.Montevillo
.

Dcskins , n justice of the peace ,

has not been found since the fight , bul he
left a bloody trail on the snow through n
woodland near the scene of the tragedy and
is supposed to bo fatally wounded. The gun
with" which ho Is known to have been armed
was found today in the woods.

Shepherd Cole , corner of the county , re-
ceived

¬

some fearful blows with a clubbed
gun and may die.

Maurice Patrick was shot through the
bowels and is expected at this writing to bo-
dying. .

W. A. Patrick , brother of ex-Sheriff J. C.
Patrick , received a rillo ball along the right
side of his head , and was at iirst supposed to-

bo dead , but ho lias rallied and physicians
say ho will live , if there is no concussion of
the brain.

Reports us to who is immediately respon-
sible

¬

for the terrible affair are conilicting ,

aim it is not oven known who llrcd the fatal
shots.

.
TO itirinK1'in : .

Town Democrats Meet at DCS Molnca tn
Arrange I'edernl Palrnn ; ie.-

DBS
.

MOINKS , la. . Jan. !! . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bin.: '] A considerable number
of leading democrats of tlio stale were In the
city today. A secret meeting of the state
central committee was hold this morning
and this afternoon there was n general con-

ference
¬

behind closed doors , The subject of-

of the distribution of ofllces under the Cleve-
land

-

administration is supposed to bo the
chief topic of discussion.

Among those present were : John I1-

"1.Dtmcombc.
.

. Fort Dotlgo ; Charles D.
Fulton , Fall-Held ; Judge Phelps , At-

iintlo
-

; J. J. Kiehnrdson , Davenport ;

John C.Kelly , U. H. Hrown and F. U.
Robinson , Sioux City ; Charles F. Chtisc , At-

lantic
¬

! 'A. a.SandersClinton, ; Ilulton How-
ard

¬

, Eleventh district ; U. Stain , Fourth dis-

trict
¬

! John llrown , Second district ; 1. J-

.Starkhouso.

.

. Davenport.
*'.i n < i <nt.i rim.-

R.

.

. C. Patterson left last night by the B.
& M. and the Santa Fo lines with a party of-

thirtyfive bound for Houston , Tex.-

Mr.
.

. T. T, Armstrong of Kearney , ono of the
best known dry goods men of the state , is in
the city on his way cast on a business trip.-

At
.

the Mercer : Senator A. S , Paddock ,

Beatrice : C. D. Miller, Chicago ; John H-

.Keeiio
.

, Sppkano , Wash. ; C , S. Royce andv
wife , Carson , la. ; A. n , Young , IJncoln ; G.-

E.
.

. Haskell. Fremont ; J. T. Stanhope , Fre-
mont

¬

; H. R. Spollman , Carrel , la. ; Sol
Blatcky , Shelby , la.-

Nuw
.

VQHK , Jan. U. [ Special to Tun Bcu.J
Omaha : C. P. Vincent , Plaza ; J. Hambur-

ger
¬

, buying goods , Hotel Burtholdi.

FORCED TO COME TO TRIAL

Oattlomon Again Anxious to Oontiuuo Tlioir-

Oaso in Wyoming.

SERIOUS TROUBLE NARROWLY AVOIDED

.tohiKon Comity' * Sheriff nnd Ono of the DC-

rcndiinlOlnkiMi
-

Him Ocintnistrii-
thin Hint Cni; c.srrliin( A | .

l rclicn loin fur Time-

.Ciinvr.xxi

.

:, Wyo. . Jan. .1.SpecialTelo[
gram loTan Bun. ] The motion for aeon-
tlnuanco

-

in the cattlemen's c.iso was over-
ruled

¬

by .ludgo Scott today. The defend-
ants

¬

, however , were allowed to amend the
aflltlavlts attached to the original motion
for continuance , and on this amend-
ment

¬

the continuance asked for was
granted on account of the absence
of certain material witnesses. Coun-
sel

¬

for the- prosecution then arose and ad-
mitted

¬

(lie testimony of the absent men. ono
of whom Is In Dakota and the other In Ala ¬

bama. The Judge ordered the hearing of
the cane hut the defendants wanted an ad-
journment

¬

to Monday. Finally both sides
agreed that the hearing of the case should
begin Thursday.

The case in already arousing much Inter-
est

¬

and many strangers are In the city to
hear It. among them a number of residents
of Johnson county , the scene of the Invasion.-
A

.

collision took place between the sheriff of
Johnson county , alleged to be acting in com-
plicity

¬

with the rustlers , and Hesse , one of
the cattlemen on trial. No harm was done ,
though guns were drawn and things looked
squally for a time-

.7.M.s.r

.

uoitiui > Tin : IUXK.

How u Smooth Vomit; .Mini Secured a Tllolt-
s.inil

-
nt Striiinslirrt ; .

STIIOMSIIUIUI , Nob. , Jan. it. [ Special to
Tin : Br.r. . ] Some four weeks ago a stranger
came lo Stormsbnrg and took board at the
Park hotel. He was agreeable in conversa-
tion

¬

, a ready talker , brought some money
with him , attended the StromburgH nor-
mal

¬

university , was often seen
at churce and in thu meantime
gained tlio confidence of all who
became acquainted with him. This man
T. W. Davidson , as he was known which
of course was an assumed name , presented a
draft for $1,000 to the Farmers and Mer-
chants

¬

bank on a St. bank
which was immediiitely cashed. Three hours
later ho left for Grand Island where all trace
was lost. Word was sent to all the principal
towns west of the Missouri river with a re-
ward

¬

of $200 for hta apprehentlou and detent-
ion.

¬

. The affair was very smoothly wtfrkod-
nnd is thu talk of the town
The Farmers and Merchants hank is
owned by John Wilson & Sons , is in a pros-
perous

¬

condition , and this loss will not
effect the standing of the bank in the least-

.Itrsull

.

of nil Overdose of MorUlnr.S-
ciiUYi.r.it

| ) .

, Neb. . Jan. a. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] The coroner's jury in-

vestigating
¬

the cause of the death of cJeorge-
T.. Vandermutcn has decided that it was the
result of morphine poison. Sunday evening
ho procured laudanum , stating that ho had
not slept well for several nights. He retired
and went to sleep , being found soon after-
ward

¬

in spasms. A physician was sent for ,

but was out of town aud could not bo re-
called

-

until too late. Ho was unconscious
from the time of discovery till death. The
empty laudanum bottle was found in an out-
house

¬

, 100 doses of the drug liming been
taken. t

PnicllccdVlthonl a Diploma.-
HooiT.it

.

, Nob. , Jan. ! ! . [Special to Tin :

Br.t: . ] D. L. Dhirmond of Omaha , who has
been stopping at the Wickwlre for the past
week , was arrested yesterday for non regis ¬

tration. Ilehas advertised quite freely in
the county papers as an experienced dentist ,

but nn investigation proved that ho has no-
diploma. . He was aware that detectives were
on his track , but made no effort to get away.

Overdrew IIU Account.-
BEATHICI

.

: , Neb. , Jan. ! ! . [Special Telegram
to Tin : Uin. ] John W. Ellison was arrested
at Wither yesterday aud brought hero for
issuing cheeks on banks at which he had no-
deposits. . Ho was arraigned in police court
this afternoon , found guilty and sentenced
to pay a line of § 100 and costs , to remain in
the county Juil for thirty days and make
good the fraudulent check-

s.o

.

ourn tui.iii.i.
Annual lOIcction of tlm Olllccrs of the I.lve

Stock l xf lmiifr.-
At

.

the annual election of ofllcors of the
Live Stock exchange , held yesterday , there
were two tickets in the hold , ono called
"regular , " and the other headed "Business-
Men's ticket. " The former was elected as
follows : President , D. S. Parkhnrst ; vice
president , W. B. Hell ; hoard of directons ,
LcRoy ttough , W.I. Stephen , U Gilehrist , J.-

G.
.

. Martin , E. M. Richardson ; committee on
arbitration , William Underwood. W. B-

.Wallwork
.

, W. F. Denny. O. K. Paddock. A-

."Waggoner
.

; committee of appeals , I.ovi Cox.-
J.

.

. S. Gosnoy , Richard Carey , W. B. Van
Sant. T. E. Saunilers.

City Council Meeting.
The city council met last night with all

members present except Bowlcy , and trans-
acted routine business. Bills were allowed
and warrants drawn en the various funds as
follows :

General fund , $ol5.0( ; police fund , JiiOl.fl.'i ;

salary fund. $.720 ; lire; and water fund ,
& YU.1U ; repair fund , ? 110.il! ; engineer fund ,

* 17U.

The special committee on library reported
that tlio Board of Education would pay half
the rent of rooms for library and reading
room purposes. Ordinances 411 , 44 !) , ami
special ordinances ," ii and 57 were read and
referred to ordinance committee. Ordinance
4.10 , relating to cleaning otf sidewalks ami
penalty for violation , was passed under sus-
pension

¬

of rules. A resolution passed by the
Board of County Commissioners was read ,

offering to pay the city of South Omaha
J3W)0) In full of all accounts between the
county and city , and the same was ac.cuptcd-
by resolution.-

A
.

warrant was ordered drawn In favor of-

J.T.Clark for $: tlt.fir> Inpayment for open-
ing

¬

street from Missouri avcnmxto Armour
street. Thudty council vt 111 sit as a hoard
of equalization on Thursday , Friday and
Saturday , January 111'JO and 21. Chief of
Police? Brennan submitted his report for
December which shows eighty-eight arrests.-

Onltn

.

an Important ( 'upturn-
.Detcitivo

.

Kelly of Chicago arrived In the
city yesterday to take into custody Abe Tro-
puk

-

, the man arrested by C..ptaln Van Wlo
11 few dayt. ago. Olliccr Kelly will return to
Chicago with his man as tiouti as ho
can secure requisition papers. Treptik
turns out to' be quite an important
personage in his way. To the charge of bur-
glary

¬

is now addeif the crime of. bigamy
many times over , at. least llvo wives having
been heard from up lo date , An examina-
tion

¬

of the contents ol the prisoner's grip re-

vealed
¬

all the paraphernalia of a profes-
sional

¬

crook , Including disguises of various
kinds. Hois a much wanted us well as
numerously married man.-

o
.

Curd of Tlmiilo * .

I wish to return Ihanka to Iho liriuk-
layors'

-
union and friondti who hitvo boon

BO kind durinj ,' thoslduioss and death of-

my liuebatid , Siunuol Stovouson.-
Mus.

.

. MANY A. STBVKNSOM.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S , Gov't Report.

Tltlbnwk
Son o-

fSVHayor TiBtbrooko-
f McKccjport , I'a.Jiad n Scrofula hunch under
ono onr which the physical ! lanced ami then It
became a miming sore , and was followed by-

Mrs. . Tlllbiook gave him

flood's SarsapariHa
the sore healed up , ho became perfectly well
and Is now a lively, robust boy. Other parcntt
whoso children sinter from Impure blood
should prollt by tills exumple.-

HOOD'O

.

PlLL3 euro lUbltual Coil9tlmtlon] by
restoring pcrlsttdtlc action ot the allmntary cauaL-

of n cure , when vou are allliotud with any of
the numerous terms , Dhnsus or degree * o-

fOHR.ONIO OR-

.DIBEXASRS

.

Is very poor economy. H Is more to the point
to count the cost ot years of sulTorln ; , of-

ilespa'r , of Incapacity for the cnjoymont of
life , forthoso are the things that cost, without
the possibility of n corresponding prollt. Tlio
man who trios to savu a dollar by no lccllng-
or refusing to tale proper treatment for any
ot those distressing and diinceruas soxmil-
nmluillca , nllllctlons and woiiUnosses to which
so mat.y are subject. Is Having ono hundred
cents and wasting thousands of dollars , lie-
sides .sliurtonlnz his l fu a nil lidding to his
misery while ho remains upon onrlli. Moru
than that he ciunlla upon his descendants u-

llfoof dlSB.iso , and leaves his children only u
heritage ot woe.-

If
.

you are a victim of any of tbeso diseases ,

the.ro Is no tlmo HO nuo.l us now In which to-

ho ln to suck the moans of aenrus We can
euro you.

Bond 4 cents for a copy of our Illustrated
now book of 120 pages-

.CONSUrTATIO.V
.

KUEE.
Cull Upon , or address with stamp.

119 South 14lb St. , Cor. DouglasSt :

OMAHA. NI211.

J3U-
YMutchinson's

Kid Gloveso
Thojr last lonccr nnd wear bet tor than 5

any other jnnkc. They ixru styllah , und !
made from selected Bklus only.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED {

PERFECT FITTING :

ATEST STYLES f

MOST DURABLE I
AND THEY NEVER RIPJ

If your dealer rtocs not Imvo them end *ynu wnnt to know BomuthliiK about the !
BEST CLOVES MADE wrllo to the nmnu-
fncturer

-
for his Illustrated book about

Bloves , J
JOHN C. rlUTCHINSON ,

JOIINKTOWN , N. Y.-

I)1L

.

K. C.VI5 <T'rt N'HIIVK AND IWvUN THK.VT-
inunt

-
, u H ; oclllo for llyali'rlii , Illzzlniini , Kin , Nau-

iiilKln
-

, lltm'jacho , N'orvmi * I'nmrutUm cMiumi l-
illciiurortulnuu'| ,,wHkafiilno.H9 , Moniul Doproxlun ,
t-ultnoaHot Iliu llrnln , cuiullu liiiunlly. , uj.-
eajMlcntli.l'nmnitjro

.
Old AUJ. Norvouxnuii , I.ou of-

1'imer In iMthc.'ri'Cn , ImiiotBiioy , J.uucorrliQ ) ami nil
l'oumluVonknesnuif , liirnhintriry fioa-m * . Hporm-
alorrlinaciumnl

-
liy nvur-uxurtlon of thu liniln. A-

IMOlith' " ( ro.ltnuiiit SI i ll fort.'r tiy mallVu L'liur-
niitontl

-
bQxits to euro , l.ituh oriler for ! hoxu * with

lii wlllsoiiilnrlttoiiKiiiirantiMi to ruTum ! If nutmiroil-
.iunrnntoulieninil

.
( mil )' liy Thuoilori ) I''' l.uwU , lriij < .

Hint , Milu iiuunl , hoytliu.'ial corner HUli nnd r'arimni-
elr&Lts , Uiuuliii. *

DON'T MISS IT !

Von don't lined lo nucrlllco thu lives of your
loved onm when-

Deplillicria and Mcnilmuious Croup
will end tumor tlm nolithhorlnioil of your IminiH

There U a Hiiru M.i'clllo inaillulnu TO I'lUC-
VKNTeoiitiiKlon

-
of them , and them H ittao u-

biironpoelllu medlolmi for

The Cure of Them
whnn they Imvu not inn beyond humun ruuoh-

Wrlto to
K. C. SIGEL , In Crete , Neb. ,

If In npcil of iiny trciitnionl , and you wlllllnd
that his treatment bused on jmmy yuars' i -
uerlniuiitu aim ntndv liuHaeourud him u buc-
cess which will not, disappoint yo-

u.Omaha's

.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWAB3 SH ,

to Itnomi ul ll.'M | i r Jar ,

I 10 lUiomi at II.OU | ur ilitf.
10 lleomt with Until at ti. ) per Ai.D-

O
.

Uoomi with llutli at rial lo II.H per d r ,

OPISN mrj AUGUST iat
Modern In livery Uimiuto-

t.Ntiulr
.

lrurni lit d Throughout.-

C.

.

. S. ERB. Prop.

TJIOMAB I'. BlMl'fi'i.N WA'I-
I.PATENTS . a No idly'i fuo until I'ul U ob-
Uluoa.

-

. Wrltx rur Invcul'jri !


